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gante of bridge, 
g listed with C 
oWe4*yhKoaH 
»he i ctiiM not * 
what she was do 
bhtnders. Con* 
Brian won very 

"What ailed y•nr&ys"
their guests had 

"The very id' 
calling me ‘Rutl 

••Would you 
had your boss, 
you ’Ruth’?"

"He wouldn’t 
What has that 
anywayt"

"Oh, nothing,
IngV

"Do you mean, 
you think it all i 
to caH me ‘Ruth 
him scarcely half 
when he spends 
me how mice I ai 
and Miss King i 
don’t make a see 
vulgar! I don’t 
SF euch people.”

"No—Beckly i 
nor/velgar—real 
pose, and some . 
you don’t under»» 
But he isn't a ba

"He may not I 
f shall not have h 
familiarity ie dis 
never want to m 
you near him 'hi 
again?"
V>*Yes. He’s pre

mam
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Secretary of State Lansing to-day understands, is debating t 
the note of Count Andrasay, the new of calling to account the 
Austro-Hungarian foreign minister, responsible for the fallu 
asking the Secretary to intervene German peace movement! 
with President Wilson for favorable i 1916 and at the beginning 
action on the Austrian request for 
American and Allied armistice terms.

The note was in Swedish. A trans
lation shows no material difference 
from the version already published 
in pres despatches.

t-ÆÊ r- ■ - -E retreat cut off
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, Oct. 31 —Fifteen 
Austrian divisions operating between 
the Brenta and the Piave on the Ital
ian front have had their retreat cut 
off through the capture of the moun-. 
tain pass of Vadal. by Italian amd al
lied troops.

Official wireless dispatches from 
Rome to-day say the advantage Is 
being pressed to the utmost, and 
that a crisis is near. Enemy losses 

:L~ are described as appalling.
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UPPERSCHOOL

in PRIZE
WON BY 

AUDRIE & DOBBS
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Maud Oiford, 22, who hire, 
and rig at Kingston and d, 
Napanee with James Russe 
there discarded the outfit -m 
tenced to three months. ’ 'i

ain>, was s®®*-enjced to two years ty, was accidentally shot and instant- whom o31 wer’a office?#, besides lass one day in the Ontario Reforma- ly killed when Charles Belbcock a 50 08 aon add 12,000 matiit,,,'.
cousin, was cleaning a. e n_ r . 'K guns. — * ------" " "

mTM , Courier 
treet.

An Excellant Local Advertising
5 Above is a fac-similé tiK i the medals t3 be presented to the 

school winners in the Victory Loan Essay Competition which 
f hwill be-RWd in the secohdary schools of the Province during 
. -Sthe gartpaign. For the first prize the medals will be edlver, 'C 
'-•"for second bronze. f. “

i y •
....

Ham (Si; Dorothy Reed, Coartland ‘
(4) ; Constantine Wales, Simcoe 
(6); Lena May, Delhi (6). " s ;i? |

- - The cement work On the -gplvei t 
(in the qpunty road betweenVown-.
Send and Windham .will be cmnplet-

Home and Coming. edJn a °„r *??■ + Jhe cement
Clarence Darling arrivé Yrom roadwaJ Is t0*e la!d }***?■ , 

overseas yesterday inoraitig follow- W?r K a the. ab,u)tment‘\f°r tbe 
Ing his cable from Halifax rather °U “°W b*
more closely than was expected. He in« completion, 
enlisted in the 147th Grey’s at Dur- Tbe at,ten^°n delinquent sub
ham where he was engaged as chem- scrlbers ls directed once more to 
jst. Darling sustained a very severe r®cent reference in the press gener- 
wound in the hip and require a pair ally\ regarding probable legislation 
•of canes to get about. His dis- t0 ,»tamp out anything longer than 
charge will doubtless follow in due * three-months’ overdue subscrip- 
course tion. We have more of these than

Mrs. ‘Parsons, Patterson street, had *“ °Ur lntentlon
a wire from her eon Fred, yesterday, to,.?0ntmu!L^e B,tec 
advising her of his safe arrival at an additional 5 ... ™
an Atlantic port. Fred had been toJ aU subscriptions not paia to 
three years overseas, the last nine advance. It is Just possible that 
months Of Which time he has been *“e increased cost of paper may 
to the hospital -e necessitate a slight increase to the

The “Fin” Wanes subscription price but this will not
No new arrivals at -the* hospital e4ffect subscriptions paid in advance, 

and a general clearing up outside A word to the wise is sufficient; All' 
and a general improvement re- subscriptions ate payable at the 
ported from many victims being car- °®lcf’ 5 Peel St. This should be 
ed for in their own homes brings the considered as a last call for past due 
situation back t<V-the condition of subscriptions.
Ohe week ago. ‘There is a general It begins to look as if the schools 
feeling of relief that the worét is mif,bt„ open next week, 
over. Tralde' is picking hp somewhat * 'N- P®0pl® have done
as the outside community emerges considerable construction work on 
from the scare Sherman St. and are making re

pairs to the sidewalk constructed 
there three years ago.

Ryense’s motor truck has been re
covered from the unfilled gas pipe 
ditch where it stood stranded all day 
Tuesday. - - ’ ;

Windham and' Townsend town
ships continue to pay damages „ for 
.sheep killed by dogs.

PRESS PHOTOGRAPHS.
Mrs. Chas. Witherspoon was 

called to Toronto to attend her son,
Harry, who is a victim of ’flu. ' At 
last reports Harry was improving.

•Lt. J. H. McKnight is expected 
home for a few days.

Mr. 'Martin of the high school staff 
is able to stroll out for a constitu
tional. V ’
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FOR StoLE—Empty barrels for vlne- 
g*t cider,!sauerkraut or pork. 

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS ^as,®r°8- Ptokle, Factory, Culver
■ • g ... oi.,_pijpcoe.

. Simcoe, Oct. 31.—-(FrAm Qur Own 
Obrreepondent )—This 14 haHÏwfe’ènL 
The element th^t usually kicks up 
‘‘didos’’ about town to the general 
amusement of the street-garing will 
have no audience this year for the 
shops are now closed. It has been 
suggested that the. usual soaping up 

*r lot store fronts might be omitted this 
yjar and that the- fun-makers should 
make fun noiselessly for there Is no 
extra help aLbout for window clean- 
tog; and' with sick on every street, 
unnecessary noise is not condusive 
to their improvement, 
voting tel 
should nc. 
tfon without.

But the money usually spent on 
masks and the like might quite V 
propriately be turned

. (/toCANADIAN 
CASUALTIES

ï
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mm
ÿfromk:'fchis’stource, there 
less be more of them.

SH
-

By Courier iveased Wire
Ottawa, Oct. 30.—Died: M. B. 

Stride. Iona Station ; F. Cook;, Low- 
banks; R. Mallette, Arthur.

Missing—W. Turnef, Hamilton; 
W. Hennessy, Hamilton; J. Kirk, 
Brussels; A. Ede, Southend; S. hjc- 
PhersOn, Tiverton; H. Marshall, 
Southampton; C. Mar get ts, Port 
Colborne; K. McLintien, Windsor.

Wounded—R. Clarke, Goderich; 
J. Ha.garty, Alma; W. Wright, Rip
ley: J. Dickson Dundas; J. Corrin, 
London; C, Parker, Hersall; H. Kee- 

as at uresent lan. Kenilworth; J_ Peers, London; 
cts.-mer month CoiT) • B- Mayo, Ttllsonburg; N.

Hall, Stratford; D. Ashbury, Galt: 
C. Allward, Hagersville; E. Bryer, 
Hamilton; D. McQatighey, London; 
A .McCormick, London; L. Roan. 
Gueloh; D. Dean, Tobermery; B. 
Ivevalley, Cape Croker.
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0t 1 if.Special Order Departmentii r~:
\iss

MEN! HERE’S AN 
OPPOR TUN/TY SA TURD A Y AT

Besides, a 
convalescent within, 
tantalized by jolifica-

IMl

,i *
■P in to

Bftillie, treasurer of the Hospital 
Fund. This is a suggestion. Besid
es We are expecting an announcement 
of the ending of the war. It may 
come any day now, and then, if ôur 
sick have recovered we will want to 

£ spread a little.
•Z Victory Loan Maintains Progress;

The tofal reported at county 
headquarters last tight was $188500 
from 381 subscribers. This is more 
than one-sixth of the total requir
ed. It is expected this year that 
the rural communities will be the 

2_ heavier investors (s it is recognized 
~ that the farming coimmunity with 
£ enhanced prices has been building up 

snug bank accounts and though in
dividual investments may not

GRAFTON’SF. J. ' Bisa'illon, K.C., Montreal, has 
been recommended by the Govern
ment' to succeed P. B. Mignault. the 
new judge of the Supreme Court, as 
a member of the International 
Waterways Commission.

Convicted on two charges of crim
inal assault,- James S. Steadman, of 
Tilbury, was sentenced to serve five 
years in' Kingston Penitentiary. .

pv • *»•

un jM* :
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HOSPITAL NOTES.
One death yesterday.

. The -Board’s appeal for nurses was 
promptly responded to. The response 
was appreciated.

Mr. James F. Doyle, otir head designer at our factory at 
Dundas will be at the Brantford Branch, Saturday, November 
2nd, to take measurements and sho\v Samples oh special orders. 
Grafton & Co. Special Order Suits are renowned for fit, style, 
quality and value. For years our Special Order Department has 
been more than satisfying, it has delighted men, who are leaders
m style and particular abou^Ü

See Mr. Doyle’s 
measure you.

Government
1 F-I-S-H• The subscription fund has receiv

ed a. few generous boosts.
There were fifteen patients un

der treatment last night These figur
es indicate that many have been dis
charged. At midnight Howard Steg- 
miiire, Mrs. Broughton, Mr. Brough
ton and Mrs. Medal, were requiring 
most attention. '

ODD ENDS OF NEWS.
The winners of the pupils’ home 

garden contest prizes, throughout the 
opunty, will receive ' their cheques 
during the. week. The boys- aie: 
Helth Welsh, Scotland (1); Eair- 
toaa McQueen, Courtland (2); Al
bert Partridge, Walsh (3) ; Percy 
Mgaon, Simcoe-(4|; Chaa. Yallfap, 
Tillsonburg (5); Stanley Wilhon, 
Delhi (6 ) ; and the gtols: Storie

jr, Delhi (1); Ada Schilz, Ylt- 
oria (2); Jennie Fairbairn, St. Wil-

be

Depot'

TURNIPS! - ice and wearing quality. 
— — Wm advise you. Let hum

Cor. Talbot and Robinson Sts
WhUefish

Finnan Haddie 
Kippers Flounders

Fresh Fillets 
Mackerel Pickerel 

Herring

Trout
*

7 ,-f jif--HfeeP
We are open to buy a 

» » limited quantity of turnips- 
Apply: Simcoe Canning 
Company, Simcoe, Ont.

— IF

Grafton Go., LtdWinnipeg strelet railway definite
ly refused to pay Increase forty per 
cent, wages awarded by a commis
sion, and tiie men declared they 
would strike on Friday. The com
pany declines to be responsible for 
the service as the city refused to 
permit increased fares.
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How Much Are You Willing to Loan for 
the Defence of Your Freedom?

.
. I,s yn •’

% f

%
I

•M. 1

OW CAN You answer this question? Only by 
imagining for a moment that you were about 
to lose that freedom, that upon your willingness 

to loan depended your life and the lives of your f ami ly. 
There could be but one answer—you would give all you 

■ possess.

Last year, 800,000 people in Canada loaned their money 
to Canada to protect their homes and firesides against 
the ruthless advance of the enemies of civilization.

. Today, NOW* Canada says ta you: We are on 
the threshold of Victory; one grand çally and we shall 
push the madman of Europe back across his own fron
tier and draw the teeth of the grey wolf of Germany.”

great en-

H
?

W * •T «

For four years the Allies have fought a gallant 
fight for freedom, and Money has paid for it. Your 
money has helped to pay for Canada’s share in this 
wonderful struggle against the forces of oppression.

* «j
; :wr'

. $y■ ! $#•
Today fGanada asks her people for a 

thusiastic fteipdnsp to .*

The Victory Loan 1918

: Kü-^lï Î 4- i*7j ■ »•« <1

f

Ii n \

V f.mi

Canada will not ask in vain. Since the 1917 Loan 
was floated last year we have seen the German hordes 
advance through France, devastating and spreading 
ruin as they came. We have seen them checked. We 
have seen them pushed back, and we know that Money, 
antLMoney alone, has enabled our gallant men to do 
what~they have done. We know that money in vast 
sums Las organized our armies, clothed and fed them 
atid supplied them with guns and ammunition.

.yil

Today Money is needed for the last great stages 
of this war for freedom. More than a million loyal 

1 and patriotic Canadians will 
with all they can afford.

V i

come forward this year

And You will be one of these Î And having 
• loaned your money ,tp Canada, you will tell of it to 
others, that our Vietory Loan 1918 may be the greatest 

lljpnadîan success of t^iis war.
■ - '■/-* ■ & i- f; . " V 3X. J. i -a
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■ HARRIS, CpOK & CO., BATrs
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